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The Misconception of & Friendly Eng

Mr.Wn.LiAM IiAinD

lishman.
Clowes, nn English-ma-

wrltlnrr In the Fortnightly Review of
Iondon, gives us Borao friondly advice as
to the methods wo should pursuo In dealing
with tho tasks Imposed on us by tho expan-

sion which will result from tho treaty of

Paris. Ho begins his paper with tho expres-
sion of a hopo that his suggestions, prompt-
ed only by good will for America, will not
bo resented by Americans, and, unquestion-
ably, they deservo to bo reoslved as tho
utterances of a woll-wlshe-r, whoso sole
purpose, oven In criticism. Is tho welfare
of this country.

Mr. Clowes starts out with tho assump-
tion that this country displayed an In-

competence In dealing with the South
after tho closo of tho civil war whichI argues ill for our ability to handle success-
fully tho problems of govornmont whloh
the now state of our domain will bring
In. Tho Americans, ho says, " found them-

selves" at that tlmo " with certain work to
do, but with no machinery wherowlth to do
It" Yet, Mr. Cr.owES, wo did tho work, as
tho result now provos, and never In his-

tory was such work dono bo successfully.
Tho authority of thoFedoral Govornmont

was extended forthwith over a region
Which 'lmd put Its thoorles of tho Consti-

tution to the ordeal of war, and had boon
overcome. Tho revolting States wore re-

stored to tho Union with tho full rights
and privileges whloh they had enjoyed
previous to the conflict. By rapid steps
they and their peoplo recolved their full rel-

ative powor in our political system. And the
olvll war had freed about four million negro
slaves, yot that tremendous social and po-- J

lltlcal revolution occurred without pro--
v ducing other than sporadic! outbreaks of
. disorder.

I Southern Industry, dependent on the
emancipated race, was rovlvod without
any wldo and serious disturbance of the

j relations between the blacks and whites.

f Tho cotton crop, tho great agricultural
Industry of thn South, decreased largoly
during tho four years succeedlngthownr,
as was Inevltablo after tho waste and strain
and social transformation of that conflict,
but It was still grent enough to prove
tho continuing entorprlso of the peoplo
and tho ordorly condition of society.
In tho four years from 1858 to 1801, In-

clusive, It was In tho aggregato 15,201,210
bales, as against 0,246,703 bales in the first
four years succeedlngthownr, but the latter
amount was groat In Itself, and consid-,,- ..

oring the "destruction of capital Jn theI South by the war was astonishing. Five
years after the war tho cotton crop be-

gan to roach Its old proportions and
speedily It doubled tho greatest produc-
tion of tho past. Meanwhile Southern
wealth Increased rapidly In all direo-tlon- s.

Railways were rebuilt, reorganized
and, extended and Improved, until now the
Southern railway systems have corao up
wjlth the best equipped and best managed
in tho Union. Tho white population of the
Southern States Increasod from about eight

i millions in IRftO tn nhnur flftMn anil nno- -

Wjt" Half millions In 18Q0, and the colored from
flB about four millions to nearly soven millions.
HE' Now, these are facts which wore within
jjK the reach of Mr. Clowes when ho wrote his
Iff artlclo in tho Fortnightly Reiieu, yot he

1 IK polntB to American treatment of the sltu- -

im. ation In tho South after tho civil war as an
M exhibition of incompetence In government
JK bo glaring that it proves conclusively that
n tro havo " no machinery wherowlth " to deal
H with tho further problems to be brought to
K us as a consequence of our recent victory
W' over Spain. Can ho find In history an ox- -

K nrmplo where problems so tremendous as
M thoso Imposed on tho American peoplo by tho
If civil wur were solved so successfully within

'i&r oporlod so short? Undoubtedly thero wero
jK scandals and shortcomings tlioy wero In- -
WL ' evltablo but looking back over the whole
at course of tho generation since 1805, whero
fc can ha find a parallel to Its achievements
j? in dealing with tho novel, complicated, and
IP perplexing affairs of this country ?

Jt Whero Is thoro another instance of the
H emancipation and enfranchisement of four
! million negro slaves with so llttlo disturb--

anco to tho social and political order of
1W great States, nnd in the history of what
9k other peoplo has thoro been so striking a
L manifestation of self-contr- and quick

Ugi adaptation to tho changed conditions as
iv' that In tho South since tho close of tho civil
13p war ? Instead of Inviting reproach upon the
m management of that tremendous task, Mr.
K, Olowks, It will appear In history as a dem--

onstrutlon of tho American people's master- -

M ful genius for government.
mx t

L Queer lawmaking on Long Island.
M- - The Trustees of tho township of South- -
jE ampton, in Suffolk county, havo adopted a
Si resolution or legislative declaration of a
JF' remarkable, character, in whloh theyassunio
S to prohibit ts from taking oys--
H ters, clams or fish from tho waters of tho
K town. Tho resolution Is In theso words :'

'a. " It shall lis unlawful or any person to catch or
Ij tali any oysters, fliih or clm In orfrom the witsn
K of the town of Southampton, eltber on bU own ac- -

B; count or aa the aeent or employes of any peraon or
K peraons, without tiailnc a written llcenae therefor
B from the 1'italilent of tho Truiteei of Freeholders
W and Commonalty of the town of Southampton, un

leithe ahall havs been an actual resident of said
town for a period of at least ninety days,"

' The County law of Jfaw York empowers
M tho Board of Supervisors In each county to
m. "provldo for tho protection and proserva- -

K tlon, subject to tho laws of tho State, of
W wild animals, birds and game, and fish and
t-- shell-fish- , within tho county, and prescrlbo
E- and enforco tho collection of penalties for
f tho violation theroof,"
S Wo woro not awaro, however, that any
Sj similar powers of local legislation had been
,Sv conferred upon tho Trustees of towns. It

may bo that tho Trustees of Southampton
possess an authority In this respect that is
not enjoyed by Town Trustees generally,
under a special net of the Legislature
passed In 1818, which has played a promi-
nent part in several Important litigations
relating to the town waters, and the taking! therefrom of flsh, seaweed and other sea

. products,
u'a Sut if any such lawmaking power Is

Tested In the Trustees of Southampton It
has not boon exercised wisely In this In-

stance.
Tho villftffo of Southampton has grown to

bo tho Newport of Long Island. To scores
and hundreds of New Yorkors, It has become
the most attractlvo of Long Island summer
resorts. They havo Invested hundreds of
thousands of dollars thoro to rfio advantago
of tho town. Most of them, howover. aro
probably not actual rcsldonts In tho legal
sense, the men proforrln?; to retain their
Now York city rosidenco for voting pur-

poses. Yot thoso summer visitors, whoso
largo holdings of property glvo thorn os
great an Interest in tho welfare of South-

ampton as that of the Inhabitants who llvo
thero all the year round, are not to bo
allowed to take bass from the town pond or
flsh from Shlnnecook Bay or oysters any-

where. ' '
A story TrRa current on the east end of

Long Island last summor to the effect that
tho Southampton authorities at tho begin-

ning of tho war with Spain resolved to put
out tho elootrlo lights In tho village lest
they should attract tho flro of Spanish
cruisers harrying oursooast I

The wclfnro of tho place was then and Is
now more liable to Injury from tho South-
ampton Trustees than from the cannon
of Spain.

Mr. Hanna's Idle Fears.
Mr. Euan H. Hakha of Indianapolis, the

father of the Indianapolis Bankers' Conven-

tion ourronoy reform scheme, is extremely
solicitous that a spools! session of the next
Congress be called to deal with his hobby.
Among other dangers against which ho
thinks legislation necessary is, according
to a correspondent of the NewYork.E7ten-t'nf- f

Foal, this ono : '
"Th greenbacks, tha Treasury notes, and all of

cur bonds are payable In coin. Successive Boors tarles
of th Treasnry have chosen to make the redemp-

tion in coll, hot a hostile Beoretary of the Treasury
could pay them In sllrer and remain strictly within
the limit of the law. This would send Ms at once to
a sllrer, or at least to a depreciated paper basis, and
the result would bs an unsettllnc of ralura and a
dlsturbanco of buslnrss little less than that which
would follow the passage of a bill opening the minis
to the frea coinage of sllrer." (

Lot Mr. Hanna calm his idle fears. So
long as the Mint la not open to tho free
colnago of silver, nnd tho Government coin-ag- o

is restrlotcd within its present limits,
the payment of silver dollars by the Treas-
ury would not bring us to a silver basis or
anywhere near It. Tho proof is found, at
this very moment, in the example of
franco. Tho Bank of Franco has now for
several weeks refused to pay out gold and
pays only In flvo-fran- o silver pieces, which,
llko our Bllvor dollars, aro restricted in
volume to the amount coined by the Gov-
ernment. Tho result has been tho putting
of gold coin to a premium of three-quarte-

of one per cent, and that in all. Thero has
been no unsettling of values and no dls-

turbanco of business, and if our Secretary
of tho Treasury should refuse to redoom
tho Government notos In anything but sil-

ver dollars thero would be nono horo.
Besides, the Treasury holds only a little
more than $6,500,000 In silver, so thnt
unless a fresh coinage was ordered Its pay-
ments of tho metal would speedily end.

The Latest Report About the British
Liberals.

It It be true that Sir IIemut Campbell-BAmnuttLA- X

Is to bo tho leador of tho Lib-
eral opposition at tho session of the Houso
of Commons now near at hand, wo infer
that the threatened split la tho Liberal
party'has been temporarily averted. Had
tho original plan of tho Rosoberry clique
been carried out, that is to say, had Lord
Kosebeiiy becomo the national head of the
Liberal organization, and had Mr. Her-
bert AsQumi been made bis lieutenant in
tho Commons, It Is tolerably certain that Sir
William Harcoukt and Mr. John Morley
would have taken up an Independent position
la tho JTeJW and TrC'Jlfl r,t,v-- s Ctve.n th
nominal conductors of the Liberals muoh
trouble. By putting forward a man who
is relatively odorless nnd personally ob-

noxious to neither faction. It may be possi-
ble to avert tho further disintegration of
the already weakened Liberal party. By
the samo compromise, it may be possible to
persuade the anti-P-a rnellites to defer tho
assumption of tho wholly independent atti-
tude which the selection of Lord Rosedkry
for tho leadership of the Liberals would
compel them to take.

Is there any likelihood that the Liberals
can recover power at tho next gonprnl elec-
tion in 10017 Unquestionably, tho Lib-
erals, considered apart from the

who have hitherto voted with
them, are now feebler than eithorof the
groat British parties has ever been in the
House of Commons since tho paBsago of tho
llrst Reform uct, except at tho conjuncture
when tho enactmont of tho Corn laws shut- -
tered tho Conservative party, and left the'
rump of protectionist Tories under Lord
Derby and Mr. Disraeli only strong
enough to deliver a.mortal blow at Sir Ro-
bert Peel, whom thoy regarded as atrnitor.
Yet, small as was the number of members
which then followed Mr. Disraeli, the Tory
party succeeded, within about four years,
in regaining olllco tor a short tlmo, and
achieved other brief successes in 1858 and
1888, though it never acquired n satisfac-
tory homogeneous majoilty in tho Houso of
Commons until 1874. Thnt Is to sny, tho
Tories, after tho groat sell Ism brought about
by Sir Robert Peek, may bo said to havo
wandered in tho wilderness for upward of a
quarter of n ceptury, with only throo brief
and tantalizing glimpses of the promised
land. It looks as if the momorablo schism In
the Liberal party, which occurred in Juno,
1880, might havo similar consequences.

Assuredly, tho exodus of Unionist Lib-
erals from tho Gladstonlan ranks, which
followed tho Introduction of tho first Homo
Rule bill, was no less formidable In rcspoct
of weight and influenco than was tho seces-
sion of the Pcclltes from tho old Tory party.
Most of tho Poolltee, it will be recnllod,
neycr returned to their old alleglanco, but,
after maintaining for a tlmo a separato
organisation, coalesced ultimately with tho
Liberals. So has It been with tho Unlonlst-Libornl- s.

From 1880 to 1805 they kept
up a distinct organization, but now their
leaders, tlio Duke of Devonshire and
Mr. JosErn Chamberlain, aro members
of tho Sallhbury Cabinet. It would sur-
prise nobody if, by and by, tho

Mr. Chamberlain, should
becomo tho head of a (Jonsorvativo Govern-
ment, Just as tho Mr. Glad-
stone, eventually became tho captain of
the Liberal party. On tho other hand, we
must rotnember thnt Mr. Gladstone for a
long tlmo hesitated ns to which party ho
should definitely embrace, and thnt ns lata
ns 1858 ho accepted office ftom a Confaerva-tlv- o

Government, tho office, namply, of Lord
High Commissioner to the Ionian Islunds.
Kor is It, Indeed, a matter of much doubt
that, had Lord Derby been at liberty In
1852 or 1858 to offer Mr. Gladstone tho
post of Cljauoellor of the Exchequer and the

leadership of tho Houseof Comtrlo. ns.Uie offer
would have been ncc6pted(

But, to Mr. GlApstosb, the thought of
playing socond flddleto Benjamin DnmABt,i
was Intolerable. liqually Iritolorable would
It bo to Mr. Josurn CuAMBKnhATK to play
a secondary part to any of tho present
Liberal chiefs, who', llko tho Eplgonl,
only sorvo to Indicate by contrast tho
gioatness of tho dopartod Alexander.
It Is qulto possible, howovor, to con-

ceive n state of things whloh might tempt
Mr. CnAMBEnLAJN, who is still essentially
n Radical, to cooperato onoe nwro with a
party for which, upoh overy quostlon ox-co-pt

that of Homo Itulo, ho cannot but fool
more sympathy than tho hide-boun- d Torlos
aro ablo to elicit. Suppose, for lnstanoo,
that the rank and flto of the Liberals, dis-
gusted at the paralysing-effec- t of tho pro-
longed dissensions between tho Rosebory
and Harcourt factions, should, oxolalm "A
plaguo o' both your houses 1" and offortho
headship of their party to Mr. Chambe-
rlain, who Is nn even mora oxport parlia-
mentarian than Sir William' Harcourt,
mora soclallstlo than Mr. AatjoiTirand a
bettor Imperialist than Lord Rosebbry I It
Is far from certain that such' an oycrturo
would bo repolled by tho mastor of tho
Midlands, and, undor his bannor, it Is
probable that tho Liberals might regain
osoendanoy. "

Would tho Irish Nationalists, It may bo
asked, ever consent to cooperate with n
Liberal Government headed by Mr.,CiiAM-nERLAi- xr

Thero lies, undoubtedly, tho
obstooloto that reconstruction of parties
whloh alone seems to promlso an early ro-tu- rn

of the Liberals to powor. There aro
eomo Nationalists, howover, who prefer Mr.
Chamberlain to Lord Rosebery, for tho
former has never talked about tho " predom-

inant partnor," and they know, from tho
attltudo which no took In tho early months
of 1880, that, although stopping short of
Mr. Gladstones position, ho was willing to
go a long way In tho direction of giving
local to Ireland.

A Phantom Russian Loan.
Somo newspaper roportors

havo started a story that. Russia is pro-pari-

to offer in this market an issue of
bonds. Tho only ground for tho story Is
that certain bankers in this city havo been
naked by unknown persons whother such
on Issuo could successfully be mado. From
this to tho actual offer of tho bonds to tho
public Is a long stop, tho taking of which Is
extremely improbable.

That Russia desires to borrow monoy
from our citizens Is, Indeed, qulto likely,
and It Is also likely that she has authorized
inquiries to be mado as to tho disposition
of our capitalists to lend it. She needs to
borrow both for military expenses and for
the completion of the Immensely costly nnd
as yet unremunerntlvo trsns-Slborla- n rail-
road, whioh sho Is constructing. Sho can-
not soil any largo amount of bonds In
cither London, Paris or Berlin, and, there-
fore, sho naturally turns Inquiring eyes to
this financial centra.

But, as the Arab proverb says : " The qucs-tion-

is ono and tho answerer Is another."
The outstanding Russian 4 per cents can
be bought In London at par, and an issuo
of them In this country at leas than 5 per
cent, would not tempt our citizens, who aro
unfamiliar with investments in foreign
Government loans and would require strong
inducements before they would risk their
money in them. To make a Russian loan
salabla at all, it would havo not only
to bear 5 per cont. Interest, but to
be payable, principal nnd Interest, in
Now York. This means tho establishment
here of a Russian financial agency at great
expense. Then, too, If the loan wero mado
in Russian currency, our peoplo would not
understand It. They would stipulate for pay-
ment In dollars and cents, which Russia
would hardly consent to.

this country seems to be a phantom, not
worth treating Berlously;

The Growth of Ritualism.
Tho death, yesterday, of the Rev. Dr.

Brown " Father Brown," ub he was
known tho rector of the Episcopal Church
of St. Mary tho Virgin, brings to momory
the radical changes In tho sentiment of tho
Episcopal communion which havo occurred
since ho received his first orders In Its min-
istry. It is tho period since tho close of the
civil war, a single generation only, but tho
transformation in even a time so short has
been revolutionary In Its completeness.

.Before that time thero was nowhere in the
Episcopal Church an approaoh'to the ritual-Is- m

which now prevails os ono of its most
distinguishing features, Tho Rov, Dr.

introduced such,practlces into the
Church of the Advent at Boston, and ho was

Mmbuod with tho sacerdotal spirit to a de-
gree which provoked the opposition of
tho then Bishop of Massachusetts, Bishop
Eastbubn ; but as compared with tho ritual-
istic churches of y tho services at tho
Church otthe Advent wero bald, and Its doc-

trine was a more shadow of the "Catholic"
teachings of tho present ritualists of Eng-
land and this country. It was customary
then for the Episcopal clergy to doff tho
surplice and assumo tho black academlo
gown when they entered the pulpit to
preach. Tho pulpit or reading desk stood
in front of tho altar. Candles on tho
altar woro abominated ns u suggestion of
Rome. Intoning, surpllced choirs of boys,
genuflections, tho confessional, incense, the
mass, tho Real Presence, and the other
characteristic features of tho ritualism of
tho present tlmo wero unknown. Episco-
palians lookod upon thomsolvcs as Protest-
ants and their Church was Included among
tho "Evangelical" denominations. Thepre-vallln- g

Episcopal sentiment favorod the Low
Church sldo, nnd liturgical practices woro
relatively severe In their simplicity. Tho
Broad Church element, now so powerful,
hnd not yet nppeared. Tho High Church
party was Itself Low as compared with
what It Is to-da- Tho Presbyterian Church
was foremost In Now York In wealth and
intellectual vigor, and was especially strong
with the respectable, conservatism of tho
community. Tho great preachers of tho
town belonged mostly to the Calvlnlstla sldo
of theology.

Slnco then has occurred a transformation
In Episcopalian sentiment which, as we
havo said, has bo&u revolutionary. The old
order has passed away and a new order has
como in. Tho Low Church or "Evangelical"
party has disappeared almost wholly- - Tho
two opposing parties are now tho High
Church or "Cnthollo" party and tho Broad
Churchmen, or the liberals. Thnservlcesln
tho ritualist parishes are distinguished from
tho Roman Catholic only in the greater
extreme to which sometimes they carry
their gorgcousness, and the doctrines in-

culcated In them are essentially Roman.
Nothing except unwillingness to acknowl-
edge the sovereignty of the Pope seems to
separate them from tho Church of Rome.

They resent with Indignation any associa-

tion of tholr Church with Protestantism,
All this has occurred since tho tlmo whon

Dr. Brown took orders In tho ministry of
tho Episcopal Church, and ho himself ad-

vanced with tho progress of tho movomont,
though ho had begun far along in High
Churchmanshlp as an earnest follower of
Dr. Ptjsex of Oxford. It has been a vory
romarkablo development and Its ultlmato
outcomo Is oxoltjng anxious misgivings In

tho Protestant world, more especially among
thoso who would prcsorvo tho Protestant
charactor of the Churoh of England unim-
paired. '

The Colonel and the Army.

With all his military laurels on him. Col.

William .Tenntnos Bryan naturally ex-

presses himself with frankness on military
affairs. He had not been long in Washing-
ton after his reloase from the tolls of war
before ho uttered his views as to tho army :

"Many boilers that tha army aa It stood before
the war was declared was largn enough for all do-

mestic purposes. I share in this belief."

Col. Bryan will opposo an incroaso of tho
standing army. Thoso Democrats who,
llko him, have loarnod nothing from tho
war, Boom to supposo that tho rest of tho
country has loarnod nothing, too. They
havo forgotton that tho country was un-

prepared for war. Thoy .havo forgotton
that tho country Is larger than It waa last
winter. Thoy wlll'keep on spouting about
tho dangers of a 'standing army, and tho
country will grow while they spout.

An adequate army and navy are desired
by tho peoplo of tho United States, and tho
llttlo politicians that oppose tho making of
nn adoquato army and navy will simply be
laughed at.

In protesting against expansion and a
larger army Col. Bryan shows his ontlro
fltnoss to lead thoso Democrats who want
to stay whero thoy are. Wo montlon as the
proper oandldato for on the
ticket with him tho Hon. Nicholas Nichols
Cox, the Tonnessee Congressman who
thinks tfiat volunteers aro bettor soldiers
than regulars.

Thirty-flv-o Years a Police Captain.

Former Polico Captain John Mount, who
died on Sunday, was ono of the few surviv-
ing members of tho Municipal Polico, whioh
tho present Metropolitan Polico force
superseded forty years ago. During the
draft riots he was In command of what Is at
present tho Union Market prootnet, and In
one of tho most sorlous encounters they
provoked In tho streets of Now York, he
was dotailed to protect the persons and
property of tho colored residents of Roose-
velt street nnd New Bowery, of whom thero
were then many, against tho assault of the
rioters in the two most turbulont wards of
the town at that period, "tho Fighting
Fourth" and the "Bloody Sixth."

The conduot of Capt. Mount was no more
credltablo for skill and courage than that
of other police chiefs during the draft riots,
for tho record of tho whole polico forco of
Now York at that tlmo of supromo dangor
was deserving of the highest honor. Tho
death of Capt. Mount simply revives the
memory of days of poril for this city and
tho whole Union, and reminds us of tho fact
that during tho thirty-fiv- e years slnco this
town has had an unbroken experionbo of
publio order, save for sporadic, tumults on
tho west side for a few minutes In July,
1871, and again later in tho neighborhood
of Tompkins Square. Whethor because of tho
superior efficiency of tho New'York Police
Department or because of the naturally
law-abidi- character of Its inhabitants or
because of respect for the laws and popular
conlldenco In tho vigor and Impartiality of
their enforcement by tho courts, the fact
remains that overt attacks against publio
authority are almost unknown.

No police Captain has since had the oppor-
tunity to distinguish himself in a New York
i.'jj rri:--- - vrii SjiiiJ. UJiJj 2 jvuio
ago. New York during that whole genera-
tion has been singular among tho great
capitals of the world In its unbroken order.
Certain features of Its municipal govern-
ment may have been open to just orittcism,
but, as a whole, It has been so far efficient as
to gain for the city that distinction.

Now York Is a fine old towh, after all ;
In all tho world there Is no better prob-
ably none so good.

The visitation of grip fever that now
afflicts the Inhabitants of New York so Greatly
that the Board of Health has felt Itself called
upon to notice It publicly, will make the public
incline to be thankful at cettlng off so easily
when thoy recall the features of the grip

of six or seven years aco.
The prevalllne crip, broadly speaking. Is

troublesome but harmless, whereas tho earlier
grip was the most deadly of all plague, pestl-lonc- o

and famine recorded of the human race.
None thn less grip men, or grlppltes. will do
well to take all possible care of themselves.

Tho death in Michigan of the cat captured
from the Cristobal Colon, by the crew of the
Oregon recalls many striking Instances of the
attachment which sailors have for all sorts
and conditions of animals. To Illustrate how
far the sentiment somotlmes goes, we take this
from the London Timet, whore it appoars In the
column devoted to court and personal lntelll-genc-

"As Commander Lewis BucntnsH of the cruiser
Blenheim was learlng tha hulk Royal Adelaide in
Chatham Dock Yard on tha nlgbt of Nor, 34. a

which he had recently brought from abroad
ran to meat him, and while affectionately rubbing
against him fell overboard. Commander Buck
bcbh, who waa In full uniform, promptly plunged
Into the baaln, although the risk waa great, the night
being tntenaely dark and there being chains between
the Adelaide and other ships. Shouting for lights
to be brought, ha kept himself and the gazelle afloat
nnUl both were rescued."

IIo prayeth well who loveth well both man
and bird and beast.

rresbytorlnntsm and Eulioopocy.
To the Epitob or The Bm Sir; The remarkable

editorials of Tn Boh on "An Attack on Protestant-
ism" and on "1'resbyterlanlsm and the Episcopil
Church," cannot fall to arosa comment In eccleal.
astlcal circles, and must certainly challenge mora
thin a paaslng notice on the part of both these
denominations. An editorial in a last yeare number
of Toe Suh which propounded the query, " Are

and Eplscopallaalam Interchangeable
Creeds?" haa nlready brought to the front a moat
trenchant brochure enUtled"A City of Confusloni
the ca of Dr. Brlgga,"

The author, Dr. Oanaa, presumably a Roman Cath-
olic theologian, though his perfect familiarity with
Eplscoallanlsra leares a margin for doubt, accumu-
lates an aitoundlng array of Protastant authoritlea to
prore that the position of Tax Box Is eorroborated
by history, aa well aa by the conaentleut voice of the
Anglican Church fathers. No leas than twenty his-
torians, like Macaulay, Oreen, Frauds, Hallam,
Child, Brewer and Maltland are cited, and twenty-on- e

of the Anglican fathers of the Church are
to support the historian!, including Cran.

mer, Latimer, Orlndal, Whttgift, jewtl, Barlow,
Farkhurat, Laud, Cosln, Andrews', Usher, Darenant,
Morton, llall.BUUingfleet, Burnet, Fleetwood, Abbot,
Downam, Tomline, Ac The cumulative evidence
aaema srerwhelmlngly In faror of Toe Bun's attitude.
The picture tha author draws of the "boundless
comprehensiveness" of tha Fpiacopa Church, with
minute and eptclno evidence, again ausUlna tha edi-
torial position of Tn Son, Aipix.

tUuuuvso, Dec 11.

B Wfaissir.MrttW' until 111 i

Jtoosurxrr cnooBtna a staff.
Uo Will Came to Town on Wednesday to

Bpenk nt New Knclnnd Society Dinner.
OrsTsn Bat, I I.. Deo. ID. Maior-Oe- n, Roe

of tho National Guard of tho Btnlo of Now York.
Geei-c- o Urben of Buffalo, Hiram H.
Steele, who Is to bo tho District Attorney of
Kings bounty altor Jan. 1, and Alfred It. Conk-lin- e,

who onco ran for Congress In Now York
city, lunched with Oovomor-olcc- t Roosnveltto-day- .

Ool, Roosovelt determined to follow Uen.
Roe's ndvloo In tho appointment of thoso mom-be- rs

of tho Oovornor's staff who are required
by law to bo morabers of tho National Guard.
IIo and Gen. Itoo havo consulted together In
tho matter several times. The list was nearly
completed y and will be given out at Oen,
Roe's headquarters within two or three days.
As has been announced boforo. throe of tho
ten staff offlcora will come from Manhattan
and Bronx National Guard organizations, two
from Brooklyn and one each from somo of tho
larger cities up the State. One will bo a naval
militiaman. .

George Urbon presided nt the great meeting
In tho Mnslo Hall in Buffalo when tho town
wont wild overlloosovelt, Mr. Urben romalnod
wHh Ool. Itoosovclt for about an hour.

Judge fiteelo wan ankod to come to lunch to-
day In the note which acknowledged tlir, re-
ceipt of htn nccoptaneo of thn nomination to bo
District, Attorney of Brooklyn. Tho objector
Mr. Conkllng's visit was not mado public.

Col. Itoosevolt will como to town on Wednes-
day to tho dinner of tho Brooklyn Now Eng-
land Hoclcty, nt which he will sneak. Ho will
remain over Thursday and will spenk nt tho
dinner of tho Now York Now England Society
on Thursday night. Col. Roosovelt accepted
both these invitations when ho was at Camp
Jvlkoff. Since he haB been overwhelmed with
business of the State ho has tried to withdraw
his aceontanoes, but without success. Ho ac-
cepted Judgo Bartleit's invitation to tho
Brooklyn dlnnor and Judge Howland's-lnvita-tlo- n

to tho New York dinner undor the Impres-
sion that they referred to ono nnd the samo
dinner. Ho only recently found out, somewhat
to hlB amusement, that-h- o had mado a mis-
take. Ho will return to Orstor.Bay on Friday.

3TAX IHPJIACIT MAXOIt FIMCK

Mount Vernon rtoant of Trnde Will Slnko
Charges Before the fiorernnr.

Mount Yehnon. N, Y Dec. 10. The Board of
Trade of this city at n meeting decided
to begin proceedings to remove from office
Mayor Edwin Y. Flsko and City Clerk William
N. Hoyt for their actions In connection
with the granting of a trolley franchise
on Deo. 6 to tho New York. West
Chester nnd Connecticut Traction Com-
pany. Tho Mayor Is accusod of perverting tho
rules of the Board of Aldermen In ordorto
hasten tho adoption of thn franchise, and City
Clerk Hoyt la charged with suppresRlne nn im-
portant communication fromthe Union Rail-
road Company, which was nlsmnn applicant for
the same routes. Immodlntoly after tho
session at which thn franchise was adopted
tho Board ot Trade hold n moettng
and expressed indignation against the methods
omployed. A committee which was appointed
to investigate the matter reported in
favor of Impeaching Mayor Flsko nnd bring-
ing chargos against City Clerk Hoyt. Thoreport was unanimously adopted, nnd tho
Chairman. Joseph 8. wood, appointed or

Edson Lowis, Jnred
Sanford. Charles Hill Wilson, J. Morti-
mer Bell and John C Bryant to take
the mattor bofore tho Governor, Mayor Fisko
U a Democrat, nnd lias been twice elected
Mayor of Mount Vernon, He defends his

tho matter by saying that ho favorod
tho trnnchlso in order to secure, rival lines of
railroads in tho cltr. IIo said that he acted for
the best interests of the city and is notntrnld
at any tlmo to meet tho charges brought brhis accusers. v

Dr. Oatllng on Ills Gun.
To TnE Editor of The Sun Sir: In

Tnc Sun of tho 17th Inst, appears an account
of the trials of my cast-ste- gun. whloh
took place at tho Sandy Hook proving grounds
on Thursday, tho 15th inst. It says that the
gun experts saw nothing remarkable In the
test, although "tho gun successfully withstood
a chamber pressure of over 37.000 pounds
to the squaro Inch," and tho gun " would havo
been pronounced a falluro It it had shown any
signs of weakness when it was filled with 142
pounds of brown powder, for tho ordnance
officers who conducted tho trial have repeat-
edly fired seacoast guns built up, wire wound
and cast stoel with much creator charges ot
powder, without weakening- - tho guns." And
It also states that "those who havo followed the
development of heavy gun construction In this
country know that pressures of 50,000 pounds
to tho square inch are now qulto common to
tho llrlng test."

It Is well known by gun experts nnd practi-
cal stoel men that built-u- p guns aro faulty in
construction and ery expensive to make.
After full and thorough tests of such guns in
England, the British Government hna aban-
doned making them, nnd Is now experimenting
with wire-woun- d guns, which take a long time
UU UlttU U!Vl UO 1QI) QiCUQkQ.

The chief trouble with the built-u- p guns
grows out of tha fact that they are made ofmany pieces and have many joints in them.
When such guns aro fired as In action and
become heated the tube first expands andelongates, which has n tendency to open the
joints, and the gun droops and becomes bertt
between the trunnions and tho muw.le. It isimpossible for any mechanic to make und
shrink on bands and hoops on a tubo withequal tension, and in a number of cases whenfiring the bands nioo forward and those having
the greatest strains are llnblo to break.

Homo years ago an explosion of an English
built-u- p gun on H. 11. II. steamship Cordelia
killed two Lieutenants and four seamon. and
wounded thirteen other persons, among them
three middles.

Kir W. Hymonds. who is a gun expert, asks
"if it Is not true:' 1, That u 110-to- n gun failed at Shoebury-ne- s

after firing six rounds. (Muzrle dam-
aged.)

a. That tho Victoria's guns wore so affected
by their trials that a projeotlle
could hardly have boon flred through them
without knocking tholr muzzles off.

"'.i. That there has been a falluro to replace
these guns 'stronger than Ibefore' In the time
promised by the First lord.

"4. That this Is precisely what happened In
tho case of tho Colllncwood's guns wheroby
that ship was kept waiting for two years,

"5. That tho Ilfo of a 110-to- n gun is about
thirty rounds, and of it 07-to- n gun about fifty
rounds: and whether It would not bo danger-
ous to flro such guns over four times in an
hour."

Tho London Times, in speaking of built-u- p
guns, said : " Tho great game of gunnery brag
ya over, and tho authorities linvo thrown up tho
snonce. The Victoria's guns are so defective
that even thoBiitlsh Admiralty darn not send
out the shin to carrv thn flag of the Commander-in-C-

hief on tho Mediterranean station. Ono
ot tho 110-to- guns Is bent between the trun-nloii- B

and tho muzzle mora than two and a half
InohoH out of n straight line."

It is well known that great nnd pronounced
improvements huve boon mado In casting stoel,
and that now steel ingots In cast form can bo
mado about ns perfect in toxtttro and strength
ns steel forslngs. Iu proof of this assertion,
Messrs. J. u. Johnson A Co . who own thoSpuyten l)uyil Hteol Works. Now York, took a
lot of east steel nnd forged shells to Washing-
ton somo months ago and had them fired atHarveylzed stoel urmorplates nt Indian Head,
and, strange to say, the cast shells she better
results than the forged ones. In other words,
tho cast shells wont through tho plates withoutchanging their form, making a clean hole,
while tho forged shells changed their form and
mado a rngcod holo in passing through tho
plates. '

It would soom evident that if shells can be
mado ot a good quality ot Vast steel that will
endure tho stress of going through steel plates
as stated, such material could be used Inmaking high-pow- guns,

I wish It understood that my new irunIs not a moro simple easting, but that Its In-
terior was forged by t lie use of a rotary man-
drel, when thu Run was red hot In an anneal-ing furnace: moreover, tho alloys used In cast-ing my gnn mako tho steel much stronger thanordinary cast material.

It Is needless to say that It guns can be made
on my plan, which will bo cheaper than any
built-u- p guns, ttiM United States Goternment
can save millions of dollars by purchasing guns
mado on my plan, nnd which nrn needed In
coast defences and for naval service.

I havo no fear for the outcome of the trials.
I believe my gun will staud as high pressures,
and bo oven moro durable thnn any built-u- p
gun ever mnde. I am aware that n number of
qrdnnnce officers favor steel-hoo- p puns Thoy
do not seem to take Into consideration that themultiplicity of parts and tho grent number
of joints In such guns cause weakness. A
built-u- p gun limy stand high powder pressures,
but tho expansions, contractions and vibra-
tions that tnkq place In tiring tell with fearful
e front at the joints. All practical workors In
steel know that metal when in one piece Isstronger nnd more durable than when made in
a number of parts. Hiciiahd J, Uati.ino,

NewIobk, Doc. li.
niosrnphlral Soclpty'of Amrrtrn,

Albany, Dec. M The Biographical Society
of America, with principal office In .New York
city, was incorporated to.day with tho Secre-
tary of State, to promote biographical research,
to encourage the publication of nuthentlo bi-
ographies, and to aocumulato a biographicallibrary. The directors are: Johnston Living-
ston De'Peystor of Tholl. Walter Rutherford.James Dunne LiylnnMop, Augustln U. Goelet
sip Samuel Jlswh ofNsw York city.

Fifrr-Kim-: cases AntAUcBD.

Former Attornrr-OcnerM- l Uarland Jlstab.
llshes tho Iteconl In tho Supreme Conrt.
WAsnmoTON. Dee. 10. An unusual motion

was mado In tho Bupremo Court y bv
former AttomoyGcnoral Osrland. who nsked
tho court to simultaneously advance flfty-nln- o

cases for nn early argument. When tho mo-

tion was mado Chlof Justice Tnlier Inquired:
" Only fifty-nin- e cases. MK Garland ?"
"Only flfty-nln- o at this tlmo," nnsworsd tho

attorney.
The motion was granted and argument fixed

for Fob. 20, after the cases already set for thnt
day. Theso cases Involvo tho right to citizen-
ship in tho ftvo civilized tribes In Indian Terri-
tory and tho consequent right to participate In
tho division of their property of 'several hun
drsd "squaw men " wno havp married Into the
tribes or associated themselves with the In-

dians in other ways. The quostlon of .their
relationship to the tribes was originally
submitted to the throo now Fedora! courts
in Indian Territory, nnd In almost every
esse so far tried ono or the other party
has appealed to the Bupremo Court. About ISO
cases nro now on tho docket: W) of thorn. In
whloh Mr. Garland appoars for tho. individuals
nnd Oon. II, E. l'ayne for the tribe, are from
the Chickasaw Nation. This nstahllslios tho
rocord in tho Supromo Court for tho greatest
numberof casoi docketod at ono tlmo In which
ono nttorneywas engaged, Trior to tho ap-
pearance of those ensos. tho record was hold
by n Montana lawyer- - named Davis, who dock-
etod In ono day thirty-fou- r cases, known in
court clrclos ns the Smoke nouso casos."

CITT FA1D TOO ATfCir FOR COAT

So Soy the Commissioners f Accounts, alin-
ing Daekt to allrors Time for Scandal.

The Commissioners of Accounts, mado a long
ropot to Mayor Van Wyck yesterday concern-
ing tho manasement ot thoBuroauof Kepaira
and Supplies of the Publio Works Department
under Mayors Strong and'GIIroy. The re-

port says that thn Superintendent ot that
bureau was negligent,- - Inasmuch as ho did
not striotly require nil coal for tho city's
uso to bo welshed at the place of dolivory
or on tho platform senlo in tho City Hall
Park. The latter Bcale. tho report says.
14 out of order, nnd has not been usod for years.
Uio Commissioners report that tho prico, paid
for 1,287 tons of coal, bought for the city in
February, 18114, was K8 rents abovo tho mar-k-ot

price, and In u few cases tho prices paid for
coal bought on department ordors woro from V!5

tou7conts higher tlinn the market price. The
roport also charges ihnt400 tons of coal wero
bought every year which should hnvo been In-
cluded In contracts. Tho receipts for coal, the
Commissioners say, have been carelessly kept,
and many ot thorn havo been lost.

T.OAXS FJIOM DRPOHITOltT ItANKS.

Comptroller Would Exnot Them na a Con-
dition Precedent to Deposits".

Comptroller Coler has In ,mlnd tho prepara-
tion of a bill to ba introduced in the Legisla-
ture compelling nil banks and trust companies
In which city funds nro deposited to buy mu-
nicipal U per cent, bonds tor amounts equal
to tho sums intrusted to them by the city nt 2
per cent. Tho object of such legislation would
bo to protect tho city from losses by the failure
ot banks holding its monoy. Tho law as It
stands now forbids the city to deposit In any
bank a sum greater than one-ha- lf of the bank's
capital. Mr. Color does not think that this Is
sufficient protection to the city, especially In
view of tho faot that when the taxes for tho
whole of the creator city are collected it will bo
nccessnry to deposit enormous sums, so much,
in fact, that he will not-- be able to find enough
banks nnd trust companies to take It nil If thoy
aro limited to amounts not greater than 50 per
cent, of their capital. At present there, are
sixty depositories. They are designated by the
Bank Commission.

Plnginrlsin or Fraud Kxtrnordlnnry In
Chess.

To toe Editob op The Bun Sir: Allow mo
to draw the attention ot the readers of Tns
Son to tho following extraordinary occurrence:
About fourorflvo years ago Ze Monde Illus-tr- i

of Paris arranged an international chess
tournament, in which all tho games had to bo
contosted by correspondence. The players
wore divided into sections, and Janowski, ut
that time not very well known In Europoan
chess circles, was pitted against a certain Hun-
garian amateur of tho name of Meyer of Tem-esva- r,

Hungnry. Their pamo happened to turn
out such a gem of brilliancy that all the lead-
ing European chess periodicals reprinted the
game from I.e Monde Illuslre'. in which the gamo
at first appeared. H'oceisciaci. La Auova
Jirntta Droll hchacchi. Jm Slrategie and other
publications were among the number, printing
the gamo with copious notes and dlngrnras.
In Its Issue of Nov. 21) of this year Hocim-mnac- h

prints the game again, stating that It
was recently played nt the City orLondon
Chess Club between H. H. Cole nnd W. Ward.
Here are tho moves:

BUT IOFEZ.
U. H. COLC W. WiBD. 0. H. COLX. W. WABD.
. '' J"- - . "''' . ."?
i Kl-- Ot B n Kt-- Q B 3 8 BQ"CaTles
a D Kt5 Kt-- BS OEt-QB- aKt K

Castles KtxP 10 T Q Kt 3 F Q II S
tll--K Kt-- 03 11 U--Kt2 P 3
DKtxP KtxKt 12Q-- R6

rOSITION AFTEB WHITE'S 12TH MOVE.
BLACK (WAUU) rOOBTEJCN MXCZS.

Sitp 5ti
H gu if iif

Ifaxfl '

aBaB BiB
vrarre (cold rouRTXEX rixcu.

12... KtS lis RxBPchK KtS
lSKtxPI PxO It) Kt-- 11 4, mate,
lABxRPcbKxD I

To make a long story short, it Is BUfUclent to
say that this game with all its moves from be- -

inning to end is the game contested between5anowski and Meyer four er five years ago,
and that Janowski detected the Cole-War- d

came In v ochtntehafk whon looking through
that pnper at tho Manhattan Chess Club the
other slay.

Cole is a w.ell-kno- London amateur of tho
first class. Ward is also known as a player of
strength nnd good repute. It is difficult to in

It. Either Cole arranged with Ward to play
the same with him. In which ensn Ward de-
liberately submitted to dofeat In order to en-
hance, his frlnid'B reputation, or each played
from unconscious memory. In tho latter caso
it will provo to bo an instance of plagiarism of
that sort which easts all previous n

cases utterly in the shado. Ciikssman,

' Yankee Christmas Club.
ToiBREoitonorTBxSns Sir: Private Homer If.

Messenger, Company K, Fourteenth Iteslment. Itegn-la- r

Infantry, Military Station No. 1, Manila, Philip-pln- a

Islands, writes; "Will Yankee Christmas Club
help the boys who are In forelcn countries as soldiers
by sending them any literature that could be spared T

Onrchsners for 8f are great, but we
are hampered by a lack of good reading matter. We
can be helped much If friends at home, ao faraway
to us will send us papers, magazines, Ac. When
yourecehe this It will te close to merry Christmas,
which greeting we send rou."

If Tun But readers will respond to Mr, Messenger
by "A heppj- - New Year," aa 1io Indicates, It will
make their Isolation more bearable.

The minion of the Yankee Christmas Club Is to
make Christmas perennial, to make the entire )rar
a link of uolilen dara for " shut ins." If you are In-

terested In making annaulun for those sick, helpless,
Ac, write to us fpr report, IVu.mu T. Tottzh,

Secretary Yankee Cbrlstmaa Club.
Phii.adxlt-hia- , Dec, lri,

The Nntlre fienlua of Toledo.
Frnm IA( HaltiMore Atntntan.

Toirpo, Deo. Kl.- -A feature which, for etartllnc
effectlteness, promises to eclipse all qnejsr things
seen st grest fairs is to be Introduced at the coming
Ontenulal Exposition of this State. The Idea, which
oilt'lnsted in the fertile brain of Mr. J. K. Ounrkel,
President of the Toledo Centennial Coiumlitlou,
la tn have a building devilled entirely to piscatorial
aubjeits, built in the shape of a hugo fish and Bshy
from foundation to backbone fish cihlbits in lbs
tsnks, lectures ou Ash in the body of the flsh build-
ing and flsh dinners served eicluslvtl) in the res-
taurant

The fjueetlonof which species of flsh should b
chosen ss the model for tha architect or the building
la not yet settled. The originator of the idea favors
a bias,

mmmmmmmmiMmmmi

WAtlSZAirXAK trtT.T. SOT Doirv.
s . irj

The Converted Jew Petitions Presbytery tor
n Now Trlnl of Ills Cnse. I

At nn adjourned meeting of the Now York lProsbytory ycstonlny tho Wnrssawlsk cm M
was brought up ognln by Br. J. F. Button, who
protested against tho rocont action of the
Prosbytory In refusing to order a now trial hy
tho rlesslon of tho Fifth Avenuo Presbyterian
Church. The Synod of tho Church at Ihelmt
meeting ordorod a now trial, but upon tho m,,
bolng taken to tho (lonoral Assembly of the
Churoh a stay was Rronlod. whloh the nw
York rrosbytery eontondod ovorrulod tn,
order of tho Synod, nnd It refused to sanction.
a now trial. A petition was also presented vm,
terday from Worssawlak lilmsolf, which vrss
read by his oounsol. Dr. Patterson.

Warssawiak asked tor a now trial, first, b.
causo he was innocent ot the charges laid
against him by dotectlvo testimony; second.
because his character and reputation havesuf.
fored during tho last thlrtoen months Mla '
hlsoaso was under discussion, and. third. b.
causo there could notbonnystnyoffurtherrro.
ccodlngs on' the part of tho conrt of original
jurisdiction, bocauso thn ordor of thn Srnnl
directing n now trial Involved no question ol
constitution or doctrlno. nnd according to ((,
form of government in, tho Prosbjierha
Church tho decision of tho Synod In sues.
cases Is final.

Tho matter was reforrod to n commute.
which will docldo upon tho advlsnhillt) of
granting his petition. It Is probablo that thareport of tho committeo will favor tho reco-
nsideration of the caso and Its trinl by the Ses-
sion of the Fltth Avenuo Presbyterian Church

The question as to whether the Presbytery
should conduct an Investigation of the admin-Istratlo-

of Bt. Paul's School at Tarsus, by
Uarntunl Jenauyan. an Armenian, was nisi
referred to rt special committeo. The school
was endowed by tho Jato JJIIIott F Khepanl,
and has been under Jonnuyan's management
for sevoral yoars. Jlecent articles In the nowi.papers in whloh Jennuyan was reported mhaving spent monoy without proper authorlw. J

tlon led to tho casobelng brought up at rester- - wl
day's nieotlng, as Jennuyan Is amembemtths Bl
Now York Presbytery, and is undor its jurlsdlc.
tlon.

Tho roport of tho spoclal committee which
was appointed somo time ago to consider tincase of Dr. J. D. Patterson of thnFjist Harlem
Church was presented yostordny. The church
ovves DrJMttorson moro than $5,000 for
salary. Dr. Patterson, at a previous meeting,
askod that the church bo financially assistedby tho Presbytery or ho bo released from tin
pnstorato. Tho report of tho committee inadopted declared that, as the I'rosbvtery was
unahlo to assume additional financial burdens,
Dr. Patterson be released from his charge, una
that In view of tho Inability, of tho church to
meet thewholo of its liabilities tho Presbjterr
pay him $2,500.

A3ZEIIICAX FKDKZlATIOlf OF t.inon.
Gov. Tanner Thanked for Refusing tn Cull

Out Troops During tlio Miners' Strike.
Kansas Oitt. Mo.. Doc. 10. The ontlro after-

noon session of tho convention of tho American
Federation of Labor to-d- was spent behind
closod doors discussing; disputes between V
different unions and factions of unions. ?
Tho dispute between tho Intornntlonal Tyro- - 1
graphical Union and the machinists m lo 1
who shall control tho linotype tenders ljTnews. I
paper offices was thoroughly discussed and Jn
referred back to tho two unions, tho federation T
deeming; it not within its province, to antic-
ipate tho result of the referendum vote to bs
taken .on the question by the printers In

January.
In tho forenoon sosslon a resolution was

adopted thanking Gov. Tnnnor of Illinois for
refusing to call out tho State .troops to protect
thesmlne owners at Vlrdon. 'ill., during the
recent miners' strike there. A resolution
was also adopted asserting that Claudg
M. Johnston, Director of the National Bureau
of Engraving. Imd repeatedly violated the In-

structions of Congress by using; machinery In
his departments It conclnded with this sen-
tence: "Wo would hail with undisguised sat-
isfaction the discharge of this onicer."

Another resolution was adopted urging ths
more thorough organization of women waco
earners and calling for equal compensation for
labor performed by women and men.

Tho 2 per cent, per capita tax for the support
ot striking organizations was stricken from
tho constitution. First Assistant Postmaster-Oenor-

Heath was commended for Issuing an
order allowing only union labor printing to bo
usod In his department. It is expected that
the convention will adjourn on Wednesday.

TO URGE AX EXTRA SESSIOX.

Manufacturers' Association Want Congress
to Pass Sound Money I,aws.

At a meeting of the Manufacturers' Associa-
tion ot Kings and Queens counties at the Manu-
facturers' building In Montague street. Brook-
lyn, last night, resolutions were adopted urglnK
President HoKlnley to call a special session of
Congress after the adjournment of the present
session, to enact sound money Jegltlatlon. A

nrtmmlHdA nt wMnh Phnrtoa N nhmrtmlnlr
Chairman. wa"s appointed to preseSPino resolu-
tions to tho President

Tho association afterward discussed the
Home Rule Taxation act that Is oxpocted to '

come before tho State Legislature at Its next i
session. Thomas G. Shearman commented on
tho fact that Supreme Court Justice Keogh. by
his denunciation ot tax assessors for not pav

propor attention to tho collection of per- - M
sonal taxes, had caused tho lndlctmont of
thirty-seve- n assessors In Westchester county." When a Judgo comes dowrrfrom his bench."
he said, " to mako himself a District Attorney,
and would cast the tax assessors Into prison
If thoy did not incroaso tho tax list, he was
lowering his station and encaging in business
unbecoming to a Judge." .

Mr, Shearman also said that Brooklyn was at
resent saddlod with tho tax laws of Manhat-t- nS because her representatives had been timid

in opposing that condition of affairs.
Comptroller Bird S. Color was present at ths

meeting as a suest. Ho did not speak.

PILLAGER INDIAX OUTBREAK.

Special Agent Jenkins Shows That the In-
dians nnd Cause for Complaint.

Washington, Dee. 10. Tho report of Special
Indian Agent Jonklns on the timber oporatloni
nt tho Chippewa Agency, Minn., benrs out
the charge that the recent outbreak of the
Pillager Indians resulted from tho manner of
conducting these operations. IIo names three
causes of complaint by thellndlans tho ruth-
less cutting of green timber in violation of
regulations, the system of company stores, and
the delay In paying Indian laborers.

The Indians contended, ho says, that more .
than half the timber cut was green, and of ths f.
logs he inspected 00 per cent, woro from grow-
ing trees. The Indians, however, wero desir-
ous of having the timber operations resumed
on a basis of common sense and common hon-
esty, and favorod the sale or all the timber at a
fixed price. The agent criticises tlio manage-me-

of the camps and tho failure to nay tho
employees promptly, tholr wages under the
rules being the last claims settled. The storesystem maintained nt tho camps, ho snys, gav n
abundant opportunity for fraud and collusion
and was a cause ot groat dissatisfaction.

rjtfOREE'B TAX UEFOR3T.

It Is Said to Include All Corpornttons-Tl- is
Legislature Against Illm,

Dbtboit. Mich.. Deo. 10. The Plngroe legls-lutiv- e

programmo for the winter is said to In-

clude a much more comprehensive undertaking
than a revision of the laws governing tho taxa-
tion of railroads. Iteform nil along the line in
taxation is said to bo aimed at, partic-
ulate in the method of taxing corporations
Tho State Board of three or four members
which will he croatod to make the assessments
on railroads under tho revised Atkinson '

ortbe l'ingreo bill maybe constituted n Ren n
eral taxation board to look utter assensiuen a
on corporations of all kinds.

The opponents of Gov. Plngreo say, howe'e',
that a majority of the legislature will be
against him. They boast that ninetee n ''ot the thirty-tjv- o Bonatnrs aro with them Re-
presentative Adams, tho l'ingreo candidate (' r
Speaker, who has made a eareful canvan- - de-
clared y thnt tha Plncroe forces uouM n t
be able to mustor moro than thlrty-lh- o ut l
the 100 votes in tho Houso,

Preserving Order In Mnnlls,
from the ralf Hall (latettt.

..A story cqneornhig tho American troops In
Manila Is told by nn English naval officer h i
was an eyewitness to the occurrence II"
city wasiiulte crowded." Iih hajs,"ltli i '"
American and Himnlsh soldleis, und h ;
seemed to bo on the friendliest terms vsl
was crossing ono of the numerous hridgt- -t

across the PubIc Illvcr I snu u lmtlvti 1 il.l u
spit In the face of a bpauish officer nnd'h
run to the American sentinel who was guar

bridge, demanding his protection It
jvus some tlmo before thn T'lllpllio could male
himself understood, and tho sntn took . in- -

tlmetograap what had been done, but "U
imaalno my surprise when he handed hi (.mi ,

to the Spanish officer aud caught the nativ br
the nape of the neck and tha seat of hla ti - Jera and pitched him off tho bridge Into l.o I
Paslii ltlver. Then he calmly took bis gin Jfrom the Spanish officer and began ucliie tu n
beat as If nothing bad happened." 1 v
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